
Gorman law was In force and cotton tieSUPPLEMENT TO
ONLY A MINUTE.were on the free list, but the price waa
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wiiiu on coxion ties and they are offered
at 70 cents a bundle at wholesale. These
facts do not seem to work in with the
Cleveland parrot cry that "the tariff is a
tax." These facts, too, are of themselves
a sufficient refutation of the other free
iiui1a i i ....-.- . i i. j - a .v.uub Lmaciiuuu scauerea so oroaaiy ana
so constantly, that a protective tariff fos-
ters trusts. Last year, under free trade,
there was a cotton tie trust; this year, un-
der a protective tariff, the trust is broken.

An Object Lesson.
The financial Sitlintinn in Iha Snnthnn.

Republic presents an object lesson which
snouia not be lost upon our friends, the
flee Silver Ilimitiea Allcu.na frnm
City of Mexico, in the words of a recent

It Doesn't Take Long to Bead thee
Bnap-Shota-

Adviees from Mexico show that states-
men there are urging step looking to th
adoption of the gold standard.

Mr. Bryan is so busy studying Spanish
that he has not had time to explain th
.advance in the price of wheat.

Bryan, in an article in tht
New York World, say: "Those who
favored free coinage may be wrong." Can
it be possible, Mr. Bryant

The advance in the price of wool and
sheep will soon bring back to the farmers
the 75 million dollars loss in the value of
sheep which befell them under the Wilson
law.

The more the coal strike I studied the
more apparent it become that the reduc-
tion in coal tariff by the Wilson law i
responsible for the low wages which caus-
ed it.

If anybody croak about the light re-

ceipt in the firt month of the Dingley
law, remind him of the enormous Importa-
tions of the months which preceded it en--
uctment

Did Mr. Bryan demand that $1,500 ht
is to get for his Ohio speech in "gold coin
of present stuudard weight and fineness"!
That is the habit of his masters; why net
Bryan, too?

The farmers are too busy to listen to
free silver speeches now. That species of
pastime may do for free trade times like
those of the past three years, but uot un-
der protection.

It now take two ounce of fin Uver
to pay for a bushel of wheat. One year
Hgo one ounce of silver was equivaleut ia
the markets of th world te just about on
bushel of wheat.

"Collllllllo MpKllllev" wna onritiall

arrival from that unhappy place, paint "a
gloomy picture of the future." A young
Californian who has resided there for
three or four years, and who has held a
conspicuous position in a large business
concern, states that the decline in the
price of silver has practically driven him
out of business. He says that everything
has gone up threefold except wages. Ow-
ing to the tremendous discount on that
metal working people are now scarcely
able to earn sufficient to procure the nec-
essaries of life.

All branches of business are paralyzed
and Americans are leaving the country in
droves. Merchants who have outstanding
accounts and who are compelled to collect
them in silver are being put to a tremen-
dous loss. When this young man left
Mexico it took $2.50 to buy $1 in ex-
change, a condition which has practically
destroyed the importing business, and
which is gradually crippling the Govern-
ment: for as imnorta derlinp the ratkinnoa

i
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BUREAU OF ENGRAVING AND PRINTING.

of the republic are obliterated.

Burean of Engraving and Printing, situated at the corner of B and Fourteenth atreeta southwest Is 200 feetTHE 135 feet wide and constructed of pressed brick, fireproof throughout, only doora and window frnniw beltia1 he north facade facing the city comprises a basement and three stories surmounted by nfl artisticbroken by three .pavilion at the northeast rising into a belfry tower 130 feet high. The south facade overlooking the vttomac river is broken by several chimneys of architectural designs. The west carries oil the fume of the har.lenlnir morasand is built of mass.ve walls to resist the action of the fumes of the acids used in hardening the plates The elevatortower, are ef beautiful designs The stack from the boiler rooms in the rear is 100 feet hiKh. The pint. 'mult containingall the engraved plates of the Government is guarded day and night by trusted watchmen. All greenbacks, silvertificates and bonds issued direct by the Government are printed here.
cer

THE MODERN FARMER.

Hi Lot la Improving Faster than
That of Other Men.

The e farmer'i boy wag not seri-
ously to blame for striking out for the
city. His pathway of life was not strewn
with roses, nor were his days a succession
of Joyous picnics. He was compelled to
rise early in the morning, long before the
lark hid ceased from slumber, and bring
the cows from the dewy pasture. He was
expected, before he had a chance to sat-
isfy hU morning hunger, to "pail" six
cows; be kicked over at least once; feed
end groom four horses, and carry food
and drink to at least twenty-fiv-e head of
open-face- d swine.

In the summer he was expected to hold
the handles of a bull tongue plow and
tramp adown the rows of corn until long
after the chickens had gone to their night-
ly rest. Iu the fall, when the old horse
power threshing machine came around, he

tood at the tail end and forked away the
straw, while ragweed dust filled his lungs
and clogged the pores of his skin. In the
wiuter he was sent out to pick stones from
the rocky field, and as he picked, fresh
stone sprang up like dragons' teeth to
take the place of those he had gathered.
He bad no time to read, and mighty little
for rest It Isn't any wonder he got tired
if the business and struck out for the city.

Now it diflereut. The furnier no longer
comes to town In his road wagon, sitting
on a two-inc- h plank laid across the top of
the wagon, but he rides in his surrey, his
horses arrayed In d harness.
Ue sits in a carriage seut to plow his
grouud, and after his day's work is done
takes walk for exercise. The

horse-killin- g and
threshing machine has given way to a
modem invention run by steam, automati-
cally fed, which stacks Its own straw,,
and measures, weighs and loads the grain,
while the farmer, seated in the comforta-
ble shade, may watch the operation. Ills
hay Is stacked by machinery, and baled
by machinery. His water is pumped by
machinery. His stock will soon be fed
by machinery. He is begiuning to put In
telephones and order his groceries over the
wire.

The time I near at hand when, Instead
of being the slave of toll, the farmer will
be the man of leisure as well as the man
of capital.

When that time come It will be found
that the ambition of young men will lie
In the direction of becoming landed coun-
try gentlemen Instead of hard-drive-

overworked and smothered-for-ai- r resi-
dent of the cities.

Silver Issue Dead.
From all reliable sources It appears that

Ult tun oh advertised camp meet-la- g

la Springfield, Ohio, was a most con-
spicuous failure. The Cincinnati Kuquir-- r

keep up the semblance of a large at-
tendance and great enthusiasm, but the
facts gathered by other correspondents
how that It was a failure thit will dam- -

It the 10-to- fml. 10 von Mr llrvitn

lue evolution of a free silver basis in
Mexico substantiates everything alleged
by the onnoncnts of Mr. Rev n In tho In tit
presidential campaign in this country. It
was wen said that wages were the last to
go UD. and that enrrener inflntinn nf ,.,.

kind was injurious to the masses. This SOUTHERNS CONTROUl always the fact Capital takes enre of
Itself, but labor is always the victim of
prevailing circumstances. Vt it i.

CrlnKing; Northern Mudstlla Not In
Management of the Party.

Senator Jones of Arkansas, the boss of
strange coincidence that of the several
millions of people who voted for William
J. Bryan, probably 75 per cent were men
who, had his financial theories been put

the Democratic party, appears to be a
readv letter writer. Ha reeentlr sent nne

into euect, would have suffered the most.
In Mexico (lie nmiin in n,,t

to the Democratic State Committee of
New York, in which he declared it would
be "impolitic" to indorse the Chicago plat- -ble fof the financial crisis- - Tht fl rtv

crnment maintains its silver basis with rorm. .But ne has written other, letters.
For Instance, one was nrodueed vester- -

proaehlng State campaign. Despite the
air of ingenuousness given to the commit-
tee's discovery that It was clearly with-
out authority to write a party platform,
its failure to express Inst Wednesday even
the smallest opinion on public question
bears all the earmarks of deliberate and
studied policy. Moreover, the plausible
excuses for dodging a reaffirmation of the
Chicago platform so obligingly furnished
to Senator Murphy by Chairman Jones of
the Democratic Nntionnl Committee fail
wholly to obscure the muin fact that the
Democratic organization in the foremost
State of the Union practically hauled
down the silver flag when, by a policy of
inaction and silence, It committed itself
to conducting a State campaign on lines
which virtually ignore the declarations ac-
cepted a year ago as Democratic faith by
the national convention at Chicago.

"PROVIDED" AND "IF,"

out consulting them. But in the United
states, had the free coinage of silver been
ndnntnd. ttia mmnU i i ,

day In which he urged an entirely differ-
ent policy from that he advocated on
Wednesday. The letter in question was
written to James O'Brien, formerly sheriff
of New York, and in it Mr. Jones said:

., i'i'iui; kurujseiTes WOUJU
have wrought their own ruin. No reason
ing man can contemplate the possible re-
mits of the nresidenti nl enmnnltrn nf Ififllt
without a shiver. Brvan waa defete,l

BRYAN REVERSES HIMSELF.
Impertinence and E (front ry fastWould Shame a Street Fakir.

A year ago W. J. Bryan was traveling
back and forth across the American con-
tinent declaring that the law of supply
and demand had nothing whatever to do
with the prices of American products, and
thnt the only hope for advancement out of
the condition of industrial prostration was
through the free and unlimited coinage of
silver. Now he is campaigning among the
same people with the unreserved declara-
tion that government policies, legislation,
financial systems, etc., have nothing w hat-ev- er

to do with the price of products, but
that they are governed solely by the luw
of supply and demand.

It would not be so bad If Mr. Bryan re-
mained content with reversing himself.
But with an tmpertiueuce and effrontery
that would make a patent medicine fakir
ashamed of himself he proceeds to reverse
all of the American people who did notagree with his highpopalorutn theory of ayear ago. Everywhere and upon all

the Republicans Insisted during
the campaign of 1800 that the price ofproduct wa governed by the law of up-pl- y

and demand. Now Mr. Bryan i striv-
ing to make it appear that the ltepubli-
can have abandoned their contention ofa year ago and are claiming that the ad-
vance In the price of wheat and corn is
solely due to ltepublican legislation and

I sincerely hope that genuine and loyal
Democrats get control of the organization
Iu your Slate. It occurs to nie that It would
be wise for.a State couvention to be assem- -
hluil navt full fn, tlm n.K.1.1. n. I..nlfl.. tl.a

after all, by a narrow plurality. Had he
succeeded and had his demagogy and
Crude theories been mil Indi ilia r.,...

greeted by the old soldiers at Buffalo. Ue
is the first President who served In the
ranks ns a private soldier uud will proba-
bly be the ouly one.

Why don't Professor Debs and his as-
sociates call on the frumers of the Wil-
son law to help out the miners? It wa
clearly the leduction of the tariff that
caused the reduction in the miners' wage.

Oh, by the way, have the Ohio aud Iowa
and Maryland and Kentucky aud Ne-
braska aud New Jersey aud New York
Democrats forgotten about the tariff
They seem to be strangely sllcut tu th
ubject.
Advice frem abroad show that the for-

eign rye crop is as badly off as the wheat
crop, ami as rye Is hugely used for bread
In Lluro.un countries, this development
indicates a still greater demand for Amer-
ica u wheat.

The calamity sbriekers of last year have
not told the farmers yet how it is that
wool aud wheat have advanced 50 per
cent in price since their shrieits of last
year while silver hits tueuutluie industri-
ously fallen 23 per cent.

The British goldbugs again have th
American farmer by the throat. Tbi time
it Is iu the shape of 450,000 English sov-
ereigns, or over ?2,00O,O(l0 coming luto
Situ Francisco from Australia la ex-
change for Auierlcnu wheat.

With an Increase ef 50 per cent in th
value of w heat iu the past year, and a fall
of 25 per cent in the value of silver uickq-tim- e,

the gentlemen who were exploiting
the wheat aud ailver theory lust year ure
uw seeking for new occupation.

Professor Wilson docs uot seem to be
much iu demand as a campaign orator
among the Democrats this year. Hi
name is a little too suggestive of the re-

cent bitter experiences of the working-me- n

and fanners of this country.
The old Democratic "gag" about In-

creased prices under the new tariff law I

uot being beard th! time the reason if
thm tiie a rra s D.'inocru t knows (hut

one nomination needed aud to orguulze theIW'UI VILI
laws, fifty years of good government and niucuiiier in me parry; nut or course i naveprosperity would not have wiped out the
damage be would have Inflicts!
nation. Stand In the Way of that SIT-.-e- r and

Hank of Kncrland Storv.If there are any free silver lunatics in
this country who still believe that it Is
SUfC to adoDt free enlnnire nf allvor ,,.HV,.

What the Bank of England proposes to
da about silver was formally aud authorl- -
tativelv stated vestenlnv nt thn amnl-n-out the consent of any other nation, they nual meeting of the bank by the Governor,annum De sent to Mexico and compelled

there tO StUlIv Ilia frirhttnl mail 1 a r. t a
who reaa a letter tie nna written to the
Chancellor of the Exchcnnnr. stntinir. inv n"nui iviuiin ui a,

depreciated currency upon the welfare of substance, that the bank was prepared touie common people. Snn Francisco Tost. uo wnnt it was permitted to do by the
bunk act of 1844, that Is, to curry

of the reserve n?insr Its nnien in

viiiiucvilliu nuu JUUl D 1(1 LB UI tjiU Ul.H 11UU

and Uou't know Just what would be proper
for me to auy or do Iu that connection, or
whether 1 should uy anything at all.

The result of this veering around is
that the Bryanites are incensed with
Jones and are saying ugly things about
him. Nevertheless Junes is the boss of
the party, and feels that it Is within his
proviuce to go around with the wind and
generally do as he pleases. For Jones is
from the South, and the South is in the
Democratic saddle, and as faithful and
subservient creatures of the South, the
Democrats of New York obey his orders.
A "The Journal" repeatedly ha declar-
ed, we are going to see history repeat
iUelf, and find the Democracy of the
North again the pliable, submissive, cring-lnj- (

tool of the South. Iu his speech at the
fair grounds recently, Senator Tillman de-

clared that this conditiou of affairs must
be brought about, and the dexterous speed
ahiill'n litf tliA rinmAniin I li KtnlA IVkiri.

silver, provided, however, thnt the French
mint is asinin opened to the free coinace
of silver "and that the price at which sil

uui io me operations of the law of supply
aud demand. This is false nnd Mr. Bi van

could not be Induced to go to help draw a
crowd. Most of the other orators fur sil-

ver were consplcuout by their absence.
Towne of Minnesota,

ilver ltepublican, was present, but he had
nowhere else to go. lieu. Warner was
proseut, but as the head of the silver mine
owners' lobby at Washington he is under
pay and must put In an appearance. The
unfortunate democratic candidate for
Uovernor was idu-rtisr- t0 spinr, but
be It not an orator. Ten rents admission
wit asked in order to meet the expenses,
but the collections for admissions art not

knows it is false. Because he has comeoer on to ltepublican ground is no reu
son why he should luflr tea ri vu ilw 1 .

ver is procurable and aalnble Is satisfact-
ory." The Governor wont on to any that
the bank hud bought no silver, aud all that

Tree Coinage of Freight Car.
The free silver leaders have contended

that what Is needed is an Increase in the
volume of money; but that does not seem
to be the trouble Just at present. What Is
needed Is an Increase iu the volume of
freight ears. The Chicago, Milwaukee
and Ht. Paul road Is trying to borrow five
thousand cars from some of the .Southern
Mads to enable It to hnndle tht trafllo
offend tu It. Unless It It able to get the
cart it will have to lose considerable busi-
ness. At nresent It ! n.l,.. .11 .1

publican on to Populist ground which hoit nna agreed to was to do what is per-
missible under the act of 1844, on the con

uu aoauuoncu. Kanaa City JouruuJ.

Truaie and tree Trad.
Under firotellan. atiii Imai,,.... , I. lalf the ees. Tb rorrnsKnlrnl of mittee In obeying Mr. Jones' Instructions

.. t ). . . i. . . rt V u iw Vnrle. and condiicnr rtlssa,'aiea do not wait
t-- with, and break iluwn

ditions lie stated. J Ills Is some alight en-
couragement to binietulllsta, but not
euoiiKh to excite them. L.ouiavlll Com-mtral-

tib RUa-a- MUnlonarlrs.
Senator Cannon and I'ettlgrew are In

Japnai, where they propose to Interview
the emperor on the silver nneatimi

trust whii h charueai is.ri.iin ..!.
la Itlapalrh wrtlea Hint
troailxrmi ehsno baa !. n aiaila y

la palllles hf ih full nr nf ihe a Irer rump
saoiing," and that "torsi Itoumrrata are Under free trH.I... ,?J..

arsllalil ami la unable to kwp u, wibIlia demand fr.Mii all (minis on Ha llnea.
Tun ailimllon la becoming aeriou not
only with tht 8t. Paul, but with the
Northwestern, the Burlington, Rock Isl-
and, Atihismi and all tht other Western

r- - - aWnUUVIRl V.

position,
and to come anhe beck and call of the
South. Albany Journal.

Not Controlled by Silver.

uiaposi-- a S declaring tl.nt there was
nlr ent war to account f..r ih all,,, ai

- .ais..ii uiiniiicna i I.:- -

lyaed and confidence blasted, men do notput their money into new enterprises, andconsequently those who are already estul.- -
sibly theythink the emperor has not heardtendance, snd that la Hint the silver Issue

arafnar protection ar uut lougtroir ivlib (lie puop.'e of ihla country.
On remarkable development of th

opening month of the new tariff law I

the Kenerul gratification with which it I

accepted It respective of party. lOveu the
Democrat are omitting the usunl talk
a buut luctease Iu price uuder th nw
law.

"Because It I my deliberate judgment
that the prosperity of America I mainly
due to its system of protective law, I
ure that tieinintiy bus now reached th
point where It is neceaanry to linitn' th

and Northwestern rouda. They are sim-
ply uiiubla to haudle the traffic ordered. Russia's exports of grain, according to oi me inn in silver, or If be has, that lie

will be unable to resist their wonderful
aead. InJianspills JwutiiaL

A Weak Cuinnarleon. Ail tlie roods rcM.rt Hint not only are they eloquence, and so will immediately coun
tne latest advices, nave amouuteil to only
about (io per cent this year of those of
1MM. the total nf nil kinds of irrnin

It III loit Dh Mr. Ilrvan rfrlrrrf

tu ny btisinesa have th.iig alltheir own way with what business I. leftto them. They have no fear of competingrivals to kill tholr trade when the demandlight 1 be cotton tie trust acted on thisknowledge, and the result was $1.S5 per

urinal wnn grain tramc, but west bouud
uieri'handlse Is ofTered I

termand an orders looking to the establ-
ishment of the gold stuudard la his dobit lo pllrt of wheat. Huppos, he said, W lint is needed then la a little more free amounting to 14.1,000,000 bushels during

.L. ., .1 . .. ...coinage of freight cars. Kalamazoo Tule- -
in t u-- (list ir ail the wheat In tht world
la collected la two pi!et, and that out of
tht riles It burned, will nut the other pile

minions.
The manner In which these silver apoa-tlc- s

are wandering around the world Beck-
ing to gain aonie support would be pitiful

..p. ,r wuu ii iney are willing usell y for 70 eenia i n.. i. i..
grapu.

Kara a New Unnnrinnitt. time for the free traders to drop their
w ooubini in taint r lue tame, lit ts;t,
la trot ( money. In 1ST I inert It the
"wlmt" tCSlol tht ttriiillll: con turtr

Democratic oratort who last year ware
ir it were not for the fact most of them
arc greatly Interested In miiiimr mil

v., ,., B protective tnrifT foatera trusts-no- t

because the fact, are against them- -!that l never any reason for a free trader
trylug to routine the public that thtburned ent of tht two pile of money,

me nrsi eigni uioiiini oi me preseni year.
When there i added to this fact the ex-

treme shortage In the cropi of this year,
it I apparent that Kuisia will do little If
any exporting and supplying the markets
of the world, to which India, Australia
and Argentina will contribute little. If
anything, thus leaving the United States
th chief food nipply of those sections
which have to go outside their own terri-
tory for 'grain. This account for the ad-

vance in the price of wheat, and tiixtalns

seeking to foist a depreciated metal upon
uie worm, m order that thoy may profit

clliii tf finauclert Iu Kurnpe whom they
vajiuely ilenmiiinaliHl "money power"
Were reaponsih! fur lh adonrinn nt tl..

. urop a cnnr.se but because lh factate getting too wll known to let the liepersonally.
Rial to tht white pllt. 1 kerefors, the

pile, tht u!4. has doubled In
f slue. Tht firttieft bo beard the speech
sua! btvt amiied. It poaallils In talk

I'.iiKvr ainnfatf-iM.- i i. . l. . - . .

iuiii, sysicui of the Uuilod Hu.
ii;.:inur. k.

With several shipload ef gold coining
In at the western port from Klondike,
other from Austrnli. and many mor
coming in at the K.ist, In payment fur
their goldan grain, th farmer ar net
pending much tiui listening t free (liver
pem be thi fail.
That little group ef deapnlring Kale,

ion who anlled fur Japan aome weeks
ago la scan u of lh true fact with refer-
ence to the deinoiietinatlon of l!vor by
that roiiutry have not yet favored th

e of the 1,'nlteil Himra will, ilia rm.

g'i.0 sinmurd l.y n the intelligent 11a Pettlzrew and Manila). . - - " fo-h.- o aiUnits of lb MMh. will now hat an Nobody has called attention la an !Pnrtniillr In nisha an emintta lnn.n.,!..ml Banaena last yetr. nut I Ins year.
I lb Irat s!sc. the tirmihllran nartt A Marked Gnniraainnsieiy on tlit? part of the public to know. ' ,'...i.f IH' .1 1.1111

and enu.ilir retiann.il.'n a.anni.,,. I.. ths elHlm JW 111 Ifennh nana In 111 luat14 not barn n half of the nn.ni y In the tne ITS u It of lite interview of K,,nt.... Whst a marked contrast .t.i. ..clmrclug np to die cold power the failure I'ettigrew and Mantle with the Mikado of coiiditiiina in the I'niii-,- Hi,. i... ... ,iWanlry. lilt tlitement la jnt a p'slo
tttlsttttevnettl. In IST3 Di,r rlrru:atln

fall cauipalgu that the prices of wheat de-
pend upon supply and demand, and are
not controlled by or related to the use of

oi in rt"n all ever Hi world. It la - nmitnHe of the corrpMiiomliinr ,,..pi...i .Japan on tUe true cause of the demoiictlJust it reitw.ii !,:. rbarg th destruc- - "' r.a..iis on! ,5 In l".l It was II. w Ml. UiririlUlM i luat leilti ir.n.ptl'n of Arcentin rrt hr rriiilii,iiiu.. silver.
ration of ilver. The fact is, everyUnly
except I'ettigrew and Mantle understoodVt;.ti"!l,iti. Instetd of burtiit,f nie half ago. with a low tariff aturing the mnnu- -lo the nii.iie; power a it Is to assume thut aull of their Investigation,iu mi a oi i ne country In the fine, buaj.

Hits wns ifuinsr tn .,..,!.. ..
me money power cou:d liifliiene the

of a treal nailun nn ilmi
Htrawa from the Po office.

The records of the New York nostnfflce

nu ODout it before they left, or If Ih.-- d d
not they could easily have learned it by uu
examination of the oill, dill nf Iia

The emit liiunl full In the value of ailver
I causing ere it distress ainniiu Ilia IiiIm.p.till ll I. S bteiikinir. n. ilp....,l. i ..- - - H 1 1 UltlMl

Iniju.Muiit qucitluu of Its DuJIry. the cur- -

f th rouiiry in circulation, lh
ea party doal.'ed iht rtrni!iii.., ::,
latin" lh tsilit time, lh v.i'i'l.i,o fell
fsf thutt Of docb'if tsr;f. 'J he
la Iht rosulry n lH nn'v 111 .r
ran, is: It si kftrlt f'.l la l'lxl. In th.

show that ueorlytea thousand more do
meatic money orders were tiuid at the

director of our mint, which show Hint the?
anver yen, which in I .SJ wn

liaml of rr.eivera. factor U-- eliding, andworkii.gmeu thrown out of ,11(.utby Hie hiu.drvds of thoiiaan.la. Now bun- -

lug people of Mexico. The dollar Iu which
th.-- y ar paid ia now worth only 40 eonta,
and they get only about half aa many of
them for a clti-- amount of work aa li

general ofllre la th. Brat two week, of , W0Pr,
75-- bad, by July, lh.i7.August thit year thnn In the tame time

Wheat iu iliing (iuljen Hollar.
Win' bUr wli'St DriMlur-li- I. ..r.ft. tf lhca farts. Kbit of the dropped to 47.8, while the gold yen hud' cJl.-d- s of thousands i.t iv,..Ll..last year. These money orders have. ... ..... M,IIHII,,' Brv. workiiigmen iu the United Slutet.lar.e llila lenr. our niuiiiimili.n i not cnanged a particle, th price if m iiiiiiui ailiillloliiil eini, ... ,.. . .W tllOUt UOUtlt. In most fuses leen ai.i.t are ordering tlioiisninla The cn In initr orators ar In Ironl.UIllllrn fiJ Willi felilftiin IWnaiM.fila an,l lo liny fur Bond ordered from New Vm-l- i - - . io. . ,

ana ioy being precisely the suiiie, 0U.7

Iowa Democracy ami Uor. lu.l. a.
agnlii. The re. ent statement of th eon.ft will list lo h'dd l!ie nuj.,r psrt of it tne oitnaml lite,,, tl,,.,,, t. trnil.iiieroli.mts by personi living tine here. tiortiition of iiiaiiiirn.o..,.. i , il lion of tbi. natli, iml lill.ika f lltM l!..ilml. --. ..- - usritiiaartor 'ir own p.- -;. . It is eatimsted Hint

will La re In tit av ,.t i .
The Democratic tiurtv iu Iowa la n..l

J Ina meant that nearly ten thousand peo-
ple w ho were not buying goods from New
York dealers in Aurutt last tear i.,..

Stales show a the Individual depos ls to be
lb largest In Iheir history, amounting te
the eiiotn.oua sum ,f 11 7711 aMi .'. in It

(SlII.ISS) kll'lieis f,,r H.tL Whiih Uicaiia

-- ..n irnin, lllf Hank, report la rg.-- r deie.sit,and arger tleai i,IKt ti,ao n ,
and liist.nd of aint ta'torie. th.r are

content to lose tht illiarxe of the other
of the Slate, but by itnot far fr.m '. a.Mjii,0i o gina dollart to

b d.tll.billid I linn i, farmer a this Is McK.nlay calamity, let's bnv moreI'.u.ia OI ailloke an.l ll.a I,,,.- - .j i
Ing th! year. Strawi ihow which way
th wind btnwt, ind thit Is one of the
ttrtwt which mark tht romin nt what

n " - wa wuaj
miesi move It bit ostracised th Hoiea
element The viirb!e "fuelt Horace"
law fit to advocate the adoption nf ili

oi u.

rksrr that Ih Itepatillesa i ri has
btrned of tha p !r of DiotinyT
Ua't It rWimio?-l- it His; :r,:,trr.

llit llugaatvlllt Affair.
It It s 4 Iht l'Ul.;i!i-- . tsaasainatinn

tf Is at II, Ufti. Iht m!or4 p. mas-l- a

af nngtani;:. fit, mil b ns!t Iht
bat't tf St iMBisilitit ltd v'i,nut

f lU b tit fi.n. ted With tht
Stir, li t It 4u I lh t,fr.t..
al tf law, bit la II

taoaid U t liia '.i,4 a(.iitat tut la b-- . :..ir. f jr.

bUlr I bt -- !. It is l,U y ibrr
U b Wiflf tar p;.ih'ii.rti'a. tut
Isieter lb ttt . Ihj iamii.Ua't

sitfll btt ta ft r"-'- 1 U li.,.ra.t tkoa 4 kvl t low Itarf la I ro-- 4

tf 4 m'J ta ib su.a. f.i a rr

' 1 leased la lh Mimir. ...M u..Ahanrdlly I tad laar.
Tlit t's'eimnla t.f R'il..tl..

. t
The Hlilnblnar Osanlnacommercial ratio between gold and ailver. right for It and are willing to giv th beat

prntii'sei to be hurricane which will
twe. th country Into inch prosperity
tt will give tht devoted bind of fret
traltrt bad dretmi for many a day.

PllllioinB la the on li.Hn.ir. .k.. sr..Mu lis'l, I whi'h It shosra lhal iKa
ana bits free coiling thereon, Instead of
10 to 1. II Insisted upon It. There-
upon th leader ordered him In lha rarfls.es tit ttit most brosiierniia .r-- .t lain iiroterli; thintiibr la il,. ..... i.

tney nsv. u, teat thai any man ha,
Ibelr ewu Uvea, to pie.arv It, truthey lev It. Ku.h in artiirlli l'niJtry that the Lulled Mat.a doa not pro--li ii no longer allowed to go to and froXVhr they're ."aylnt; Mortgage.

tt ttiMmi fiAMi trtnt It I k a at -

. . ..ai jmr in Mtai tori nac of nw ritat ha aluav commanded ia all herhltry."Peidnt McKlnley tt

na t! fr f ih aarth, makt rletr tl.e
al..ni.)iif ef th t3,n mlkk wtt mad
I f ll t,ir nati.r last jrtr to lndii
lb p.ip' of thst teetin a adopt llitap

as I I si a ef fiirlhtr prosperity.

up ana clown tli Hiat preaching the gos-
pel Of fre roLnava at HU lo hin.i.

' ' lauueiirii jr I, leal I rill n.i ..Mm '"ii'tiui j'wr larinrntfo ar birlnc "IntlmMut ' I r.ii Inter Octan.
ovt r a minion tent: th total tonus re ofnew re... ta lauorbed by the I'nlled Htatrath PrwcritViiiijmiN! that thm avfirWIni..

firt (iaotl Money fur Wheat,
The farmers are low lu.i t

niPB cr profestlnr friendship for th
ItrpubllraM Iters lilt ihey feared il .tni.uil

i.ss man tilt lift I, f tjl:(l ilf (;ratJlrilain. No w.iiider I! lltrltltlll (at a. t. a... .

Maklng Our Own Tin Plate.
Tlit free trad iheor'itt ar not liii.

Tlireai Nol ( arriel Out.
Il ll t'.l cWrted that Ih eciflnf rat t pttlf, ftrtloa tf ( sat ef n.a tid a half t ines aa Intl. h fur heat aa Meof the aena. It la blvl. ....If ihey did not, but th election thowedbt ttf ) )( aUritib'a la Hraai il.a s .pf.a- - Va. a. th'b an ti.s'. i ! that itrrin tif,'.i that tlier wtt no foundation for thit

Now Mr. Itrrsn anra il la l.i
n and ,!a fol.'utti'it prom I.e.! tbem If

they adopted fre colliair. They prow
l""d fl tor bushel for uluul In allt.r it,.l.

u. io .use a rroui England and toprotect i.ur merchant marine, and ao it
with l:iia!ni,. httt rtiiilri.) . i.

tlSiMt euf b 1st, 9 Ihrea In., tubs s
t Lii'ijt tut of rL.:r iu ui.eJ iLii-j'- . tt.ir't threat of furerlmlira Ihot la laa.l.

tW ta a ( t at 1 a'htrwia
a;;H H tba:4 U a ! t ,

IVal ' t'..,tM'!.. tel lat tf f a
t a '! 'ra art .ij.MB la t'trj .r1
f ibt ti l d on a.

IM Hf.it. ..n. 1,,f lBw m,w !iil lug th farmer lo piy off their mortgage. tarring trada- - of tht World, at w ar In a. and admitted that they didn't know
Mlint th tllver coins would b worth.
Trey at now worth 40 cent undtr fie

.,,,rm,,j oegniuii.g i (i.,,i j,,, ,(,,,.ui y Iu the market of tl,., i.. .if ailure Have He. I.

they , Him. thai ;h I.b!bo. of ;a
l In ll.a f fst.if, ai. I that they c uM

a I iC.iJ to carry nut any ,f Uierf
1mI1.

o. j a it ( h le the farmer ar c-ltl- iiRutinesa failure In th I'tilted Slales- - am of lii y nil fa flu red products.

up Just now their insertion mud when
th McKlnley law wat enacted, thut n
amount of protection would iinb) the
I'nlled Stntea to nmk Its own tin plats-- .

Not only la th bulk of our tin plat tiuwbeing manufactured at home is a resultof that protection t,Us given, bit our
manufacturers of Hut article art actually
iuvtding foreign market.

Sick .f III Own Me-l- i. In.
Th "lilo liian afriild of his plnlform la

presa-ntin- curious s..iu,-le- . 'fw,,
inonilis ago he crammed f r. allrer. andfree silver ouly, donu Hie throat of ll,..
I'etn.K ratio tiartr. ar.il t,.w h. i.

and a Imlf timet that in Ainvrli.a
I'W cent doliara- .- Imite.Proir-- s tion In thai fon if,.

The growth of l.rot- -. Iir. . ...I'l'l Ifl ll i an laatiat. t
f !.n si 'tli!.J iLat ilia l!i.

Second week Heptetnber, 1 V07. .
d week Kepleinher, Vtt. .

S.-- i .n. week lt,!l.". .
Hwoud week 1 ;. ,
8i-oti- wea-- KeptinilaT, If.).'!..

. .li.ll
.:n.--
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.his

.3j
l'i Hie Koinli, sin .an I., it, ,.!,., i,,,,, of

at-.- r M, Ijinr.ii in i. ....
Not a Maff) Mfney Mrlal.

A fall rf '.'I I m r cent In valnw In ,,..

7 ha 'ri, a ut t wiinaj tl.A 4 ;! ftsa Isr. i(, (' ,i,,r,
ttti ta : a mti,!nut t, M ,i ,
St l fa '1i . 4 II,. f( ( af ri .

g ! frt i It j.,
rai'ua J Ma, at j r't tl tri I, ai 4
last anml rm ,U bst I fra ! .
tMt4 ti4 s ifj.a.1 it a. ' i.aj. J

!' b f sat that !nl ti
liflrt ttat I! i) l--t kav! t tl ItH I tUUi at absMasia. H'l Uat tUeit

a.irpri. t It..,- -. w, ,r ,,,, ll, rial iii ten month wmld se.iu to war-
rant the bilief thai it la not very aaf
a r llietill. Yet that ia dial ll,. fall

svi I at r,frtit,na io NeUfa.ki,r :.,) , tt, n alticai f f.- - a :t,.t
sh.u .l fe.,rti,Ur ia! they had In net

in. !,.i,f for ta .a.... Of i,,eiv i,

tst.f hm.rt waa lw tifpoptj.
lar l tr( n is : tht thf ill- -

Uj 4st4 f4i tf tit tttMwtary.

Hauling Down Ih Kilter Hag.
More than Iim iiI liguiuYanct attache to

th refusal of th liemoerstle 8tt Cota-iniitt- e

of Nw York la tern the fre
t he reUiaa latut for 1st la tht ip- -

a.iiiMli.n Hi I!. at a4,i,n, "1 l,r w ylrh
Hun, wIi.hm. ..I,ira a. an Hie e,l,i,, , t.
..n pr.-tt- cbewiy, H, a r,.,, art .1H,l,,fa ent the growth I:,.,,l,i, Mlli,ru

in that a it.,i. and tiyt it l to l, aa iu.ooruat Btid tut th ..art iu futuie.

of th doe a wr th othr Butbt can't t rid of it bow. 11a h.. ...i.
I i the value of silver alu.-- last .November.
It wat worth In.U, eeiita ..i.,, a) I. V u
York OH Not. 3. . auJ ia rnrlh ....I.hit bd, b cnual ll it.
CI cat lo day.


